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THE REI,IELI.(IoEuqAMA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

ILAND DIVISION)

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO.474 OF 2022

(Arising ont of Ciuil Suit No. 55O of 2OO7)

LUTAAYA JAMES :APPLICANT

VERSUS

EFURAIMU SAFARI

Before : .Jttstice Alexdldra Nkon.oe Ruoadua.

RULING

Introductlory

The applicant brought this application by noticc of motion, undcr thc provisions of Sectlon 33 oJ the

Judlcatuie Act, Sectlon 98 o! the clvll Piocedure Act, order 22 rule 23 and. order 52 ,'ules 2 &
3 o! the Clull Procedure Rules.

tlc sceks orders th.r.t the exccution of thc decrec and ordcrs arising from the judgement against thc

applicant in Htgh Cowrt Cluil Sr.lt No,55O of 2OO7 be stayed pcnding an appcal; and for costs of the

application to bc providcd for.

Grounds of the q,ppllcatiorr:

The grounds of the application are sct out in the affidavit of Mr. Lutaaya James whcrein he statcd inter

alia that the rcspondent ,llcd Clull Sult lYo.55O of 2OO7 agairlsl him and anothcr and that thc same

was decided in thc rcspondcnt's favor.

That court ordcrcd for among othcrs thc canccllation of Lhc cntry of thc applicant's name onto lhc titlc

ofthesuitland; p.rymcnt olgcncra) damagcs of Ug, Shs. 12O'OOO'OOO/= wjth interest at thc court rate

from thc time oljudgmcnt until paymcnt in full, as wcll as the ()sts for this application.

That the respondcnt intcnds to cxccutc the dccrcc as hc has scrvcd thc applicant with a notice to show

cause why a warrant of arrest should not bc issucd. That thc applicant instructed his lawycrs to file a

noticc of appeal to safc guard his rights and that he has also rcquested a certified copy of the

proceedings to enable them preparc a mcmorandum of appcal and a rccord of appcal.

That although he carlicr instructed his lawycrs to filc an application for stay oI cxccution, there was no

threat of cxecution at the time as normal court business had bcco affcctcd by thc presidential and Chief

Justice's guidelincs to prevent and mitigatc thc sprcad ofCOVll) 19 and that while his previous lawyers

did not file the said application, hc instructcd his currcnt lawycrs to file the instant application after

the respondent thrcatcncd to execute thc dccrcc.
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That based on thc advice by his iawyers, it is the applicant's bclief that hc has a plausible appeal that

raiscs scrious questions of law and facts, with a high likelihood of succcss thcreby warranting the stay

of execution against him to safc guard his right to appcal.

ln addition, that the applicant shall suffer grave injusticc if thc rcspondent is not restraincd from

cxecuting the orders by this court. 'Ihat not only will thc appeal bc rcndcrcd nugatory, but thc

applicant's title will be cancellcd. Othcr picces of land from which thc applicant dcrives livelihood may

be attached; and since the respondcnt has alrcady served him a noticc to show cause why a warrant of

arrest should not issuc, there is also a possibility of his arrest and imprisonmcnt.

[.urthermore that if the applicant is arrested, he will not be ablc to prosecute his appeal and that it is
just and equitable for this application to be granted as thc same was brought without unreasonable

delay.

The respondent disputed thc abovc grounds in his affidavit in rcply whcrcin he averred that thc

applicant's notice of appeai was filcd out of timc meaning that thc applicant has no right of appeal since

no Ieavc to file the noticc of appcal out of time was sought.

That the applicant only flled the said notice of appeal, requested for a ccrtified copy of the proceedings

and changed lawyers in a bid to frustratc the rcspondcnt's efforts to enjoy his fruits of the judgement

through cxecution.

That the applicant does not have a plausiblc appeal since hc has not attached a draft mcmorandum of

appeal with substantial grounds of appeal and that the applicant has never taken any positive steps to

file an appeal or seck lcavc to appcal out oI time and acted only after the respondent's lawyers filed for

execution.

In addition, that the affidavit in support of the application is Iull of falsehoods as thc samc does not

contain a certificate of translation yct thc applicant docs not know I,lnglish. 1'o this end, the respondent

attachcd a previous aflidavit dcponcd by thc applicant whcrcin a ccrtificatc of translation was attached.

I.-urthcr, that the instant application is overtakcn by cvcnts sincc cxccutt)n of the said decree has

commcnced and thc cortificate of titlc of rhc su it land h.rs alrcady bccn transfcrrcd into the respondcnt's

namcs and that if this application is to be grantcd, the applicant should be required to deposit Ug. Shs.

L2O,OOO,OOO/= (O'].e huadted tuentg mllllo shllllngs onlg) or a land titlc of cquivalent valuc, in

thc applicant's names as sccurity for due pcrformancc of thc dccrcc or ordcr.

Thc applicant also filcd an affidavit in rcjoindcr to the rcspondcnt's avermenls contending that hc rs

not an illitcratc person since he can rcad and understand ltnglish and thzrt it is his former lawycrs to

wit; M/s Vlctotld. Adttocates & Legal Consultcrrts who put thc cc.tificate of translation thinking that

the applicant could only undcrstand Lug.rnda. llut nowherc was it statcd that he was illiterate.

That when he changed instructions to M/s Bg@rnugisha, Lubega, Ochleng & Co. Adroc.ttes to pursue

the appcal, thcy discovcrcd that thc noticc of appeal and lcttcr rcqucsting for certified rccord of

plcadings had been filcd and scrvcd out of timc.

That thcy informed him that thc powcrs to strikc out the noticc of appcal are rcstricted to the court of

appcal, upon application of thc rcspondcnt and becausc no such application has been made by thc
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respondcnt, the applicant has instructed his lawycrs to apply for extension of time within which to file

and servc the notice oI appeal and/or validate the noticc of appcal that was filed.

In addition, that the delay was caused by mistakc of counscl which should not be visitcd on the litigant.

Represe[tatlo ,

Thc applicant was rcprcscntcd by M/s B!.a',-U.gishd. Lubegd. Ochieng & Co Ad.oocdtes whilc the

rcspondcnl is rcprcscnted by M/s Mugarura, Kuta.risiimd & Co. Ad.oocates.

lloth counscl filcd written submissions in support of thcir respcctivc clicnts'cases as directed by this

court.
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Co'Asid.etdtlon of the d.ppllca.tio'1.

Whcrc an unsucccsslul party is cxcrcising thcir unrcstrictcd right to appca l, it is the duty of lhc court

to makc such ordcr Ior staying procccdings in thc judgmcnt appcalcd from aLs will prcvcnt thc appcal

from bcing rcndcrcd nugatory. /See Wllsoa os Church (1A79) vol, 12 CH D 454 followed ln Globql

Co.pital Save 2OO4 Ltd. & A^other us Alice Okiror & A^othei HCMA No. a85/2O12)

Thc principlcs undcr which an applica[t)n of stay o[ cxccution can succct:d were weil espouscd in the

casc ol Lawrence lyl7a,sllt1./,]d l<gozze Vs Eunlce Buslnge, Supieme Colatt Ctvll Applicdtion No 78 of
1990, as wcll as thc Suprcmc Court casc <:f Hon Theodore Ssekikubo and Ors Vs The Attomeg
General aad Ors Co,rstit,/tlo't..,.l Appllcd.tio No 03 of 2074, as follows:

a, The appllcant ,,.llst sho.o that he lodged a notlce of appeal

b. Tho.t substd.ntidl loss may result to the dpplicd.rtt uflless the stdg ol executlon is
granted..

c. Thd.t the appllcatlon ho's been made uithout uflreasonable delag.

d. That the dppllc@ t has giuen securltg lor due perfonnance ol the decree or order ds

may ultlmatelg be biadtng upon him-

Ucllg i4g q rLolleLqf 4IrI? 9 @ I :

Rcgarding thc first principlc which slipulatcs that thcrc should bc a pcnding appeal, thc applicant

annexed a notjcc of .rppeal to this application - (See: Aft'r.exrl'"e 'B' o.f the a.ffTd.dtttt l^ support o.f the

a.ppllcatlo,r).

The said notice of appeal was lodgcd in this court on 20th I)cccmbcr, 2019 and thc datc on which it was

receivcd by thc Court of Appeal is quite unclear. The ..ludgcment from which the applicant seeks to

appeal was rcad and delivercd by this court on tho lTrh l)cccmbcr,2019.

Counsel for thc rcspondcnL in his submissions argucd that the notice of appeal was filed out of time

owing to thc fact the judgement in issue was dclivcrcd on 2Srh Novcmbcr, 2019 but the notice of appeal

was filed 25 days thcrcfrom on 20rh l)eccmbcr, 2019 contrary to thc provisions ot r-ule 76 (l) qnd (2) of
the .Judlcature (Court of Appeal Rules,l Diiections S,f 13-I O which stipulatc that a noticc of appeai

ought to be lodged within 14 days from thc datc of thc judgcmcnt or ruling.

In addition, that the applicant ought to have sought lcave to file thc notice of appeal of time before filing

the samc which means that the applicant does not fulfil this principlc.
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In the casc of Attorney General of the Republlc gf Ugdnd.a oersus The E,q.st Africd Ld.tD Soclety

& Anothet EACA Applicdtlo No,7 o!2013, as rightly citcd by counscl for tho plaintiff in his written

submissions, it was held that:

'A notLce ol apped.l is .a sullicient expr.ession of an intefltion to frle an appeal a^d. thdt
sr/ch o.n actiort is su-fficient to lound the basis for grdftt of orders of stdA in d.pproprldte

ccses'.

In the case before mc, it is not in disputc that thc applicant Iiled a noLice ol appeal as well as a lettcr

dated 201h December, 20 l9 rcquesting for the typed ccrtificd copy of proceedings. 'lhere is no indicatir.rn

however as to whether or not thc court pro(:ccdings wcrc availed lo him.

The applicant in his affidavit in rejoinder categorically statcd that hc has since instructed his new

lawyers to apply for extension of time within which to filc and scrvc thc notice of appeal and/or validate

the notice of appeal that was filcd- Thcrc is no cvidcncc howcvcr that the application was filed and/or

served to thc respondcnt.

Without a notice of appeai filed within time as stipulated by law, and without evidence that an

application for extcnsion of time {within which to file and serve a noticc of appcal/validate the notice of

appeal has been filed, this application must fai1.
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I so order.

Alexd.,l.d,rq-

.htd.ge

e Rugd.dAd.

30h Juae, 2O22,
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